
South Sevier High School
Community Council Minutes

February 13th, 2023
3:30 p.m

Attendance:
Sarah Bagley-Classified
Robin Hessey- Classified
Chey Lyman- Classified
Lisa Nielson- Booster Club
Kip Hansen- Teacher
Stuart Hepworth- Administration
Brett Beagley- Administration
Joelle Eyre- Parent
Brab Larsen- Parent
Jennica Scott- Parent
Nonie Gay- Parent
Shauna Blake- Teacher

Minutes were emailed out to each member by Sarah Bagley. Barb motioned to approve
the minutes. Nonie Gay seconded the motion all in favor.

Counselor Corner:
UHED Junior tour is February 15, 2023 this will help the Juniors prepare for college.
They divide the students up in three groups and go around and learn about the college
experience.
Snow College pathway day. 33 kids complete pathway from SSHS.  $500 dollars
scholarships were given to each student. Tanner Troseth received an extra scholarship
from the diesel mechanics program.
ACT testing will be March 8. School is out for all except for the Juniors that day.
Pretesting for ACT is May 3-4. Parent teacher Conference is March 8, 2023.
The Counselor at the school would like to thank the booster club for making Counselor
week a great week.

Mrs Mills came into the meeting to thank the booster club for letting them use the
money for the “Honor Roll Soda Shop” and “Grade Check Donuts”.

Council Items:
Carryover has enough money to hire an IA to help with Math next year.
The  2022 plan has been finalized with the state. Working on writing next year's plan.



Booster Club Items:
Lisa Nielson is moving forward with a letter to businesses and whomever donated
money to the booster club. The letter will state where the money is spent and how it will
benefit the school.
The booster club would like to make a more organized plan for the president and
president elect and how long the terms will be for those positions.
2 scholarships will be given out this year from the booster club. A rubric will help make
this easier for the scholarship.
Teacher appreciation week is coming up next. The Booster club is always happy to
recognize the great teachers we have.
The projects that the Booster club helps with and the money that is allocated out needs
to be outlined. A plan being mapped out for future projects so members are aware of
where the money is going.
The booster club is serving its purpose and moving in the right direction.

What has happened:
● State Cheer- 1st in 2 performances and a 2nd in the other.
● State Drill- State Champs
● State Swimming- 2nd place, Hayden Hansen
● State Wrestling for Boys- Landon Bagley 2nd place,  Kyson Wood 6th place

Easton Anderson 4th place.

Nonie Gay motioned to close the meeting 2nd by Barb Larsen. All in favor.

Next Meeting: March 13th 3:30 (2nd Monday) We vote for the new plan and
disperse the booster club money. We would like a full council to vote.


